
THE COMMERCIAL

11PAS.

Dul atid ueciatigcd a+ 59 to 600.
t'OTATOMS.

Offérinige iti car lots hiave becta made more
freely and have 8old casier. FArly Rose
breuglit 50c, aîîd sente whtite varicties 6j5c.

AVIILi.S.
Quiet atît uîiclînged at about 81.50 iii car

lots.

Ptices have Iteit contparatively steady,
though ofleringa htave bc.en i'undtl,. iThe
demnîd lias been goed aud prices incliuedl te ho
easier. Large lotts sotd ot 12e aîîd hi smaller
qjuantities aI l?3éc.

ItUTTI:R.
Receipts have at lat ceînîineiced te increase,

and durîng te week have been fairiy îtp te the
demntd. This 1t53 caisedl an eaRlier feelin,
and prices have teudcd dowaward. Tue b)ulk
o! the receipts hanve bcen iii new[reIs, %:id a few
new tubs, ahi o! wltich have been tattcu readily
at about '20 te 2:.)c. Soniie choice eid aise solti
at about 20c. It mediumn grades scarcely oîîy.
thiug lias been doiug, ne shipping dcmaiid
luaving euhadfen A few tubs of inferi.
orsoi aVO6 te 7c.

Stocks have coetinued ligit aîîd priceq re-
inain tiri. Fiee stili bt'iîg 9à te 10c in striait
loto. New bas beeîî offercd ait 10c.

rouxK.
Quiet and 8Zeady ait the oid p--ice of $13.50

te $14.O0.
BDNCON.

Quiet aitd with botiders net disposed tu fres
sales. A lot o! 100 saies o! long cear sod at
7c. Tons and cases brouglit 7j te 7-3c.
Sioked Cumnberland seld at 7ý to Si;. Short
t-oia at 8.3 to 9c, i bellies 10 te 103e.

liA MS.

Sisial ]t otf e! siokett have siold ut ture un.
eliaiged piuce o! lIe ii siall lota anid iii large
lots at 10 te 103e.

LAUD>.

lThe inovenient lias b"en coîîfilîcd te poils
wlîich have seid at 8ïc for large anti 9c for
sminal. Tinnets have sol'1 the saine as large
paiis.

hîec;s.
Recipts have been vcry large, fur tIie de.

mand at Ibis seasoui, and prices have decliucd.
Qio;rtionsaow eule al. front SZ3.7.5 toe $6.00.

IovOmOllts of Business mon.
Geo. Gaît, of G. F. & J. Gair, is oit a trip

Major %Vp'll, o! tîte Xorýhwestern Fuel Co.,
bai returned from the east.

Jas. H. Aslidown. vice-president o." bue
board ef teude, lias heen c'aitcd away te Cali-
forais, owring to the ilineas of a brother.

Kcnneth Mceneiie, picaident oi the board of
trade, lot for London, Ont., lat week. Dame
ruiner says tiîis trip is cne o! more than otdie.
ary impertr.nce, and that before Mr. MeIKenzie
retuî-ns a very iutecting cerenîony will bc
pcrformed whieh it in hopcd Nvil) adîl much te,
his enjoyli:îet of life.

Recent Legal Decisions.
IS;SUA-.C POLIUY-AI.TnEîtATIUi AT RE4a1ILST

oi, llcr.î'Eit -A poîicy of insurnce omn aiboat
waab i8euct te the agent o! the inerîgagees o!
the boat on aceount o! onc Mentie and othera
.13 ouvocre. Subbequcntiy, at the Bclicitationos

of â9other agent of the mortgagees, the naines
of Martin andI the otiîcrs wce ercd, and that
of one Garvey inscrted au owner. The New
York Court of Appeals bield (Martin et al. va.
Trad(esann's Insurance Comtpany) that auch
alteration was not a tortous act on the part of
the isurauco company, aund did nob coi.atitute
a conversion of the policy, and that the plain-
tiiYs Buffered ne damoge from the act ceînplaiteid
ut!.

SuuarTysnp- AvussLTxrîo04 OF r~.
A tund was giveu to the Exchange Bank of
Canada for the faititul pcrfordiA*ace by one
Craig o! bis duties "as an employce of the btnk."

iThe bond was giveu on tho occasiov of the ap.
poitinent of Craig as cashier, but Uic i.articular
nature o! the eniployrnent wvas not. nuentioned
in the bond. Subsequeutiy Ciaig was ate
successively managitug director and president,
and fint liy bccaîne zadefaulter. The defalco-
tien occnrrcd aftcr Craig's promotion. It ap-
pearcd tlhot as prcsitent lio liait absoluto control
of the caph and books. he batik oued the
suiroty on the bond ; hie defended on the ground
that the risk hati bceu augmented. The Super.
ior Court of the Province of Quebec , sitting at
Mortieal, hald, Exchange Baud of Caniada vs.
Gatit, tiiat the riiak ha'1 bcen auginented, uind
the bond iuivalidated.

CoritA,-r-%VoaKx Do,;E I\~ BeîLnît\o Dt-
STROYEfl DY FIit.-A firni of bjuilders mnade o
contract te farnish mnid pu. iii a building by a
certain date certain fixturca. Somne alterations
wore miade inî the work by agréenient after the
contract was entereil inw. After the date
agrceil on, but befoic tI'c couipletion o! the
work, the building was accidentally destroyed
by lire, The aupreme Court o! MiRssuri hield
(hlayes et al. vs. Second hiaptist Churcit) thaï;
tlie eontrctors werc entitted te recever for work
done aiîd itnterials in the builuding at the timie
o! the fire. The court said : "In the case ut
bar the fixtures were, it iq truc, te bie put in
place ani completed to tlte satisfaction o! the
building cemîîîittec, and te, be puid for ouly
whben completed ; but the contract in based on
the essumption iliat tise emiployer wouli have
the edifice erccted anîd ready te, rcî,eive te
ivurk. AIl this was a conditiont prccideîît tu
thc performance cf the coîîrract by tbe contrac-
tor. Tite imîîlio il continct oui the part cf the
emyloyer %vis te have and kcî'p flic building
ready to rcccivc the fixture;î aîd L-cep themn
thercin for iichi ieîigih cf time as wotild rt'ason-
ably bc rcq.iircdl to put tlin-n in place. Tht
agreemettu to d this is a-4 ruch a pLrt, o! the
contract a2, if cxliresscd therein in ternsa.--

Tut: Ti-ai lfit in. of Montrcl, thus refcra
toelMatitoba haricy: Asrcgarda its maiting queli.
tics, Manitobsn baylcy lias provcd à dccidcd
sucuca, Et having recentiy becu put to a prati.
cal tes' in this city, resulting in the production
of a very good desc-iption of tualt, 'wbicl, can
brc sold a' .Sfll per bushel cf.1.5 Ibo in bond.
It la clamed te bc equai te n'ait w',.e frota
Montreal barley, and it eau b.a sold at a eYM
rcaonablo piuce.

13 IT BLACKNIML?
To the Editor of the Commenrcial:

Dza&o Sin,-Iu the fait cf 1883 wo ordeu.cd
somes n'iiiîiry frem a wliolcsale mi'Iinery liouge
iii 'I'uto. On arrivai of the geode we found
titre dozen biats wiicb werc îlot erdered. W~e
imnmndiateiy notified tue hosec audiwere iiîstruct.
td te hold goods for the present ab tie ceaI, et
returning thein would ho -ýoo great in propor-
tien to titeir value. At the timu cf aettling for
the çg4odz orderced ive informed tiern we would
(10 t5u audi if able te dispose cf ail or any wouidl
remit proceede. Wu licard nothing luither in
the inatter udi liarcli !85 wlien a draft was
prcaentedt frein tii Toronto lbeuse for $25.(6
wliich we refused to accept. To tlteir inquiry
regarding our refusa? cf tlis draft we ren'inded
theni o! the conditions on which, we held tl'ee
gooda antd were isistru-.ted to returu them uni.
titediately. Tte goode were(,ttljipped accordliig.
ly atid a htatemniet, sltippingi bill and payznent
for live liats Muid. ive baid eoid miaiicd whiclî
thuy duiy acicnowled ged. About the saine dîîtc
we had notice fron i esars Archibald, Mowell,
Ilougli & Cauipbel tlîat tItis account wits ini
their honds foi collection and woul<i issue wi:t
if atet paid itît:nediately but oit cur expLtinin.-
Aie circuinstatices which w%.i tliei suppobed tu
ho on overight te Mecsara Atcibiizoq, Howell,
Hough 'e .Datpbcit tltey decitlej ttat any pro-
ceeditigs wold only be incut àri:tg cens fo: ti'eir
clients ard aliowed the uîatttr te drop. This
w. supposecd te bc the end ni% àl about a rnonth

au hen we hud notice froîinlte Met chanta
iîon Law and Collection Ataciatica ttat if

our overdu2 accotnt was nlot arranged wçith
the.Téroîtto House within ten daya it Zould be
piaeed in their hands for cettlemeit. To this
ire paid u attention believiog tîjat if ary qtepa
wtt e tiken it would be the usuat course, when
ive 'mutild be p'-epaicd te stand theni suit, but
a few <laya ago ii*e received tue foliewzng
niotice -- You wull ptoase cail upon er remîit lu
Toroînto andi settle ycur accouet otlierwisc ive
irilt bu obiged tc, put yonrnaneilnoutrmontthly
report in order tîtat ether merchanta nay bc
,irotected-Yours Respectfuliy, eigncd ier.

obantas Union Law & Collec;ion Associationi-
if paid at once 125.663. Now wlîai in to be in.
ferred Loein the above ? If their ceue was g=1d
wlty utt place it in cent t and wu are prelly
.%ure tie sieriff wouid realize $25.66 and coata
eut o! our.sttc, but if as is cleariy ahown there
in .io foundation for tii dlaim, cau il bc con-
side!etl anythieg nlo.% or less than a apeties of
blackmail, which inight be 3uîcceîuful witiî
nonme ef thei: lady custotners or parties who
dcpend on suîch instiS.utionb for t h ir c-redit,
but fortusiately nt bcing placed iii that pi>'.
ition our only object in nîaiing thi3 -iiittr
public ia thaI otheî-s nîay net aik(w tlîcnîsclc
te bc in'posedl ulion in the maumer thus
atlenîpted. Yours trîily.

D. GuiLtIYu L' Ct'.

Low ftalgbt Rates.
Tht .Chicago rilroadas have apîtarenlly reco'i*

ciied thcmselvea te the irevitalie, aîid are noiv
duiîîg fieigbit business at :aten %rhich aie net as
reiiuinerit-'e as cf yore. In fact, if tueijtate-
îîîcîîts of ronie cf tîteji managersar;uc te u lic.
liervti, tlmcy oire vrcrcly earning tîte cent o!
ltnntlitg and trausportitîg, se titat. if tîtere in lu
bc any profit in tho busiec.s, iV mnuet corne fre-si
tic pasaeger carninge. If the castera trtink
lines put rats down proportienateiy, the rousti
ought to aj.pcar peediiy in the shape e! a hcavy
mevenicait, particularly of g1zin, aitliough tue
iew pi ces prcvaiig do tact beern te bc a. aIl
tempting tu foreigera, who ame stiti, t.aking our
wiîeat and flour vary spa.rinRly. Tiie redue.
tien ef rale& MýtheUt friction -btwe -the varj.
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